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6f on# political iaitilutions; and l.y tl.e sincere 
B*rtl fcrlhc [«ce. bBppinisi und miitoul prosp, 
ly of every a« lion of lire Union, which bred 
throughout Lin able address. No man can read 
without hr iug transported back to those heart-* 
ring acmes which look place in tho House of R, 
r< sentalives during the late war, when Mr. Calhoè I ref« 
pleaded the cause ol his bleeding country, xm ven ue 

than human eloquenco—when I hough's myS. two !< 
stripling just entering on flic stage of public lift-, their 1 

successfully contended against one of the bittere Staten 
and most talented oppositions that ever arrayoi last at 
self against the Executive of this country. Yell aed m 
I bo hrilliuncy of his intellect, the wisdom <,fd #tout 
measures, the firmness of hia character and fwf'*1 
moderation of his temper, at that early |>eriod »Will h 
his life, ho divested sophistry of its veil, disarm* which 
passion of its violence and malignity, and tin»/ their 1 

succeeded in restoring toour country peace,haps tempt 
ness and untarnished honor. ' dtenti

All, however, will concur in the patriotic hop« those 
of Mr. Culhoun, that the necessity for the practiQ small 
operation of his principles will never arise in tbi prude 
country: that the wisdom ind patriotism of Cut small 
gross in tbeir sympathy for the oppressed scctio» from 
of the country, will induce them to moderato U •« ®"< 
taxes which are so onerous to the South, wlnlo ilia »alrcai 
advantages to manufacturers themselves aro qua lost 1 

tionable; that as the government was organized ( appal 
tl»e spirit of mutunl concession, security and all 
lion, it will be administered in the same tem 
and for the same salutary an] patriotic purpoi 
Then indeed every friend to ho future happm« of g< 
of our country and The sncipsa of Democrat) »"I* ' 
throughout the world, “would”in the language« will 1 

our illustrious Vjr.e President, “ejoicc at such 
donee of moderation and firm teas on the part« *hsui 
tho general government as vvoud sii|ierae<lc an of a 1 

sort to what they believe to be fhehigher powers 0 •l'Pr* 
our political system, as indicatini a sounder situ by *• 
of public sentiment IhatMms hentofore existed 11 *our" 
any co)intry, and thus affording tic liighest posa #ow* 
bio assurnnee of the perpeluation of our gh.rioi B®"> 
institutions to the latest goncratioi.”

cons'ituiion itself has pointed put, for lia: “enlarge
ment of modification'’ of ihecharter. If the con
stitutional majority of the States declare V)i® Isw to 
be madu in accordance with the constitution, the 
aggrieved State or States, submit to its authority; 
but if tbeconveotioo of the Slates refused to de
clare tho law constitutional, then it is null, and of 
no effect in any part of tho Union, 
not till then, "nullified," to use a word, which ap
pears to bo so very exceptionable to Mr. Ritchie, 
though it was frequently used by Mr. Jefferson.

This plain, peaceable, and patriotic mode of de
fining tho limits of our character, and of rceoncil- 

djffercnce between tho Statu and General Go-

ho'.vcv 
the so 
in tbu 

disapi 
sr.henl

snli, f.lsv, ftdstnsjnnd Craw fad. lli« cours» to
wards Mr. Cmwfojll is jttsperi illy defcrving ofaio 
lice. A large portion of the Democratic party; tm
mg of opinion that the »jiffil of Federalism had loo 
strongly imbued the councils snd measures of the 
oat km *, mid that udder its auspices ourGovemmpnt 
was rapidly assuming s consolidated character, ral 
lied around Mr. Crawford at the “State Rights’ 
Candidate,” and ss a statesman whose knoten ad
herence to the creed of Jefferson, gave strong as
surance, that if elevated to the Presidency, he 
would speedily bring back tho finwrnment to its 
true principles, and establish state sovereignly on 

and impregnable basis. Mr. Calhoun 
tho contrary was, at this period deeply inflicted 
with tho federalism of Iho times—ami to such a de
gree, that he Had liccomo the father of the system 
of Internst Improvement—■ system essentially sub
versive of tho rights of the state and at wsr with 
both the letter and spirit of tho constitutien—ihe 
supporter of the principles of the protective policy, 
which has given birth to the presont odious and o|>- 
pressivo tariff—anil in short, the advocate of « 
strong central government, deal inert to eclipse in 
power and splendor, the old and mighty and cor
rupt monarchies of Europo. It is obvious then 
that Mr. Calhoun was at the lionrl of ono set ol 
principles—Mr. Crawford at the bend of another. 
Mr. Crawford was emphatically the champion of 
viate rights and advocate of strict construction— 
Mr. Calhoun the decided foe of stnto sovereignty, 
tlx; friend of liborul construction and implied pow
ers, and tho eloquent defenders of all those mis
chievous principles, which Mr. Cloy has since dig
nified with the name of the “American System.”
In this diversity of their political opinions, Mr. 
Calhoun was supported by the tariff slate Pennsyl
vania, and Mr. Crawford by tho republican slate of 
Virginia, which, with (Jcorgin, was then the lust 
refuge and forlorn hope of state sovereignty. At 
this period the presses snd writers, in favor of Mr. 
Calhoun, undoubtedly with his sanction and at his 
instigation, denounced Mr. Crawford as “the radi 
cal chieftain,” promulgating principles dangerous 
to the stabili y and existence of Ihe Union, ridicu
led “stnto rights” and made a laughing slock of 
‘/state sovereignty”— spoko of them as mere “watch 
words 
scllsh
vilified tlio character of tho loader who inscribed 
thorn on his banner, as cvontually to defeat him in 
his canvass for the Presidency. Out it so happen
ed, that although Mr. Calhoun thus contrived to 
prevent the success of Mr, Crawford, the prize, then 
almost within reach, slipped from his own grasp; 
and Pennsylvania leaving him in the lurch for Ge
neral Jackson, lie was compelled to forego his lofiv 
pretensions, and content himself with the Vice 
Presidency, to which a professed neutrality 
mainly instrumental in elevating him. On the ap
pointment of Mr. Clay, to tho Secretaryship of 
Stale by President Adams, and 1 ho consequent 
“coalition” between the parties of those two states- 
mon, Mr, Calhoun, ttill u-ith Ah rye on the Presi
dency, immediately threw himself into tho ranks of 
the Jackson party, doubtless in Iho hope of grace
fully accommodating his shoulders to receive the 
falling mantle of that laurelled veloran, in Ins re
tirement from office at tho expiration of Ins first 
term,—The hern of Orleans soon received from a 
grateful people the reward due to his victories and 
his virue»’ and Mr. Culhoun, again elected to the 
Vice Presidency beheld his darling ho|ies ripening 
fast into fruition. — Rut lie was again fated to be 
foiled and disappointed in «lie upporiii"Nt witdi of 
It’« heart. General J ir.k-aiii, to save Ills obunlry 
from the worst penis that havo ever iiuotnled her 
pence and prosperity, has promptly answered the 
call matle on his patriotism and coiiHeiitud to offer 
for re-election. U|>nn this Mr. Calhoun, driven to 
desperat ion, grows discontented, and is soon found 
(from somo esuse not well developed) in open war 
with Jnckson and his cabinet. In tho moan time. 
’! “ ‘P.hf.’ temarW. >«*»• Ur JCJaynU) awuv with 
the old hobby of Mr. Calhoun, ana is now •umlor 
whip and spur” for the Presidency, astride of I he 
“American Hystoin” against old Jackson, who is 
still “hntd in hand” and under no apprehensions as 
to tho result of the contest In such a p-ctlir .- 
ment, wlint whs Mr Calhoun to do? He could not 
recur to the “American system,” for that ground 
was already preoccupied by Mr. Clay—lie could 
not remain with tho Jackson party, for lie had open
ly quarreled with their lea er—and he has there
fore as 11 dernier retort, had recourse to tlie bold 
expedient, of ap|iearing as the restorer i f the Jeffer
sonian creed,and professing tlie very principles, lor 
entertaining which he cad so recently denounced 
and put down Mr, Crawford, doubtle-s ih the hope, 
that in the character of the champion of state 
rights, anti aided by tho excitement of the aoutn in 
reference to tlie tariff, be might either he elevated 
10 the Presidency of the United States, become the 
chief of a republie, south of the Potomac, or at all 
events Ihe autocrat of South Carolina. What but 
disappointed ambition, anxious to retrieve its (W> 
quent d. feats, could have induced Mr- Calhoun, 
thus to reverse his political position f What but 
this, could have induced him, abore all others, to 
sound the “tocsin of stiite sovereignty.” “with such 
an iU-umeuud bl.isi,” «s to shako our Union to its 
very centre? What could have led him to raise a 
whirlwind, so tearful in its bowlings, and terrible in 
its '»peer, but Hie hopo that lie would he chosen as 
the masteMipiri! to control and direct it? Ambi 
lion—ambition, that would

public conlributioitt, gel tWb living Witti this dit- 
ftrcnco, however, that IB the base of tl* French
man, tho ptoch Of «nuff W«S given voMnlsrilv; 
whilst, in the case of others, it u extorted by the 
power ol law. No doubt ev«ry poKW Frenchman, 
us lie obi-red his box, said to bunself, “a pinch ol 
snuff in not much,” and in bk» manner, every good 
tariff man says to himsctC “it i* not much foi me, 
casfÿ time I want » piece of muslin, or a suit of 
dollies, or a hundred weight of iron, or a barrel of 
sugar, to give half of it to the custom-bourn,” for 
the benefit of my neighbor» A, B, C, and D. Not
withstanding, however, they think it not to bo 
much, vet we can prove it to be a good deal, ami 

wili demonstrate it in reference to a few of the 
most prominent articles of manufacture.

Tho advocates of die Turiff say that 200,00« 
bulus of cotton are manufactured In this country, 
which, taking the average weight at 300 !ba., would 
give sixty -millions of pounds. This cotton is 
made into fabrics varying from three to five yards 
per pound, and taking tlie average—that is four 
pounda—wonld, consequently, make 240 millions 
of yards. Now supposing the operation of tho Ta
riff to occasion a rise of one cent only per yard upon 
all that ia made m the oouafry, fand if 
do this, why should tlie tnanufsctfl 
tenaoeously to the present duty of » 3 4 cent» por 
jtqqaro yard?) it wouli! amount to a lax ol tiro mill
ions four hundred tkonsand dollars upon the g sid 
people of the United Sialea. Should the rise lie 
two cents, it would amount to a tax of £4,1)00,00«, 
And if it were throe cents, it would amount to $7,- 

ahout seven

wooDViLiLl::
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Iff If :To the politeness of F. E. Plummek, Esqr., 

our Representative in Congress, we are indebted 
for tlie receipt of several package*, of the “Demo

crat:
Wo regret that they did not arrive in time.

A New Orleans paper states, that the steamer 
IValk-in-llie-Water arrived at the levee a few days 
sinco from Vicksburg, with a cargo of 2230 bales 
of cotton, besides considerable other freight—The 

largest cargo believed to have ever been brought 

by any steamer to that port.

Our remark concerning tho “Natchez,’’ was 

made to contradict tho assertion it had fulaely 

promulgated. We soil not our columns with an 

unswer to its unintelligible reply.

Bachelors Nullified!—Seventy-eight marriages 

have been solemnised in the County of Wilkinson, 
within the lust 12 months. I-eapy«iar commenced 
on Sunday last, und will prove still more fatal to 

the ranks of single blessedness.

Tlie negro^AnMony, who murdered Mr. Al

len Roberts, was convicted on Monday last, and 
sentenced lobe bung on the 24th instant.

It is then, and
mole

Extra," containing the President’s Message.

ing a
vernment about the limits of their respective pow
ers, Iho Editor of the Enquirer rnnnol swallow;” 
hut when a case occurs, that would justify such an 
appeal, he openly snd unequivocally recommends 
disunion, as the remedy!!

The difference between the cure selected by Mr. 
Ritchie, for an “intolerable” disease, and that rec
ommended by tho Vice President, is so obvious, 
and their various effects on the body politic,so pal
pable, thut it is unnecessary to go into a labored 
argument to show their modus Operandi. Mr. 
Ritchie, liko -an ignorant quack, as destitute of 
sciencu und humanity, as of patriotism, in a des|ic- 
raln case, recommends decapitation I Mr. Calhoun, 
on the contrary, like an enlightened phvsici» , 
draws upon the ample resources of his miud; lie 
clings to his patient with the anxiety of a philan
thropist and friend; and in the lust resort, he pro
scribes the only remedy that can allay dangerous 
excitements, prevent dissolution, and restore tlie 
system to its wonted liealth, hatmony and hairi
ness.

, ona scenic

L

it did not
rer« hold on so

1

exact 
in, le

100,000, besides Ihe duly paid upon 
mini“"« of dollars worth imported, ouusl to about 
j 1,800,000 more, making, in tbe whole, the mode- 
rate »um taken flout tlie |ieoplu, a pinch at a time, 
Uf um» »ILMONS of dollars.

Of the actual extent of the woollen mnnufacture 
in the United Slates, there have never yet nppeored 
0»y statistical statements. Ono thing, however, is 
known, that upon woollen cloths and cussimeres, 
flannels, anil bsizes, the duty is from 4S to 226 per 
centum, and as importations have been made, and 
are still making, upon which within our knowledge, 
duties have been paid of eighty per centum, it will 
be very evident, that the domestic article muat 
eonamaad in themarket at least (iffy per cent more 
than it would do if there waa no duty. In oilier 
words, there i* no doth, essaimera, flmnel,or baize, 
now worn in the Unite«) States, foreign nr domestic, 
for which wa must not pay three dollan for two 
dollars «vorth.

Every man, woman, and child in tho United 
States, wears some of the manufactures of wool we 
have mentioned, and if the high duty have the ef
fect of increasing the cost ol clothing of each indi- 
tiduul in a year, to the extent of One dollar only, 
Upon an avelNge, it shows a tax of thirteen mill
ions of dollura. That this is mit overrated will np- 
pear to any one, who is told that upon one single 
ÿaid of broadcloth, even of the coarsest quality 
worn by working men, the duly is sixty-two and a 
lnir cents, snd that the duty upon a single yard of 
flannel or baits, of the coarsest quslity, a yard wide, 
is twenty two and a half cents. No man or boy 
puts a suit on his back that dues not pay for mone 
dollar to fifteen dollars tax. No woman or girl 
can beGntheri with loss than two or three yards of 
flannel in a year, and the smallest inf! nt must hove 
•orne. But even supimsing this calculation 
overrated, which w- do not admit, the warme 
mirer of the Tariff muat acknowledge, that the 
wools» janitors of ihe Fretic'-mun lake a pretty 
large pinch out of the public snuffbox, and that 
the tax cannot be lean than fifty cents por head 
0M tarihen* and a half of dollars.

Sentaer
It is admitted by all, that to grant to tlio Supremo 

Court the right of deciding on ail questions, as 
well political, as those “cases in law and equity 
arising under [ihel constitution, the laws of tho 
United States and ike treaties made which shall be 
made under its authority"—would he to make the 
Federal Government tho sole judge of its own acts; 
and tho establishment of Ibis doctrine it is con
tended must ultimately lead to consolidation. This 
is considered by our Jeffersonian Republicans as 
the Cliarybdis of the Federal Government ; on the 
contrary, the advocates of consolidation sec in the 
practical operation of state rights, tlie Sylla on 
which all our national splendor and glory will be 
wrecked.

These are high and unquestionable authorities, 
arid when taken in connexion with the powerful 
reasoning and lucid explanations of Mr. Calhoun, 
must satisfy the mind of every friend of slate rights, 
at least, that the power of deciding pol'ticnl ques
tions between the State and General Government 

is not 
ment
curt If then this power rests not in the Federal 
Government, where shall we look for it, when a 
case o!'“ititoloruble oppression” arises from au un
constitutional law? The answer is plain; it must 
he with that authority which called “tho General 
Government into existence.*’

The greatest objection urged against this mode 
of settling disputed power, is the difficulty of the 
detail ami the inconvenience that would result Irom 
the suspension of the obnoxious law in thé aggriev
ed State or States, until it shall have been either 
“nullified” or dec lu red constitutional by the proper 
tribunal. It is agreed that the appellant Stare or 
States are in the mean lime enjoying all the advan
tages of tho Union, while they are not bearing their 
proper portion of its burthens. But if the decision 
is asamSt them, they submit, and the custom house 
bonds may bo afterwards collected ; if it is in their 
favor, theft all will admit the propriety and neces
sity of the measure. It is humbly conceived that 
the very inconvenience attending such a course 
«vould have a powerful tendency afterwards to pre
vent the,passage ofnn unconstitutional law; for let 
it be once understood, that a state, or all the stales 

of tftw country, has tlie power to 
cempel the General Government to pause in the 
execution of an unconstitutional law—and that 
the States which urge the passage of the law, will 
alone be subject to its operation during the trial of 
its validity, if the decision is against them; and 
what will be the consequence? That system of 
Legislation, quaintly denominated, “log rolling, 
by which one section of tho country combines to 
oppress another; or a few branches of industry 
combined for tbe purpose of drawing a bounty 
from Ihe pockets of others, will soon entirely dis
appear from the halls of Legislation. Measures 
will then be adopted with the deliberation, the cau
tion, and strict regard to even-handed justice, law, of which all tho Southern -States si msilf *P 
which should characterize the ucts of the Govern- complain, is calculated to lake from our litiK'M 
ment. I he taxing power ought always to Ihj ex- the profit they have earned by 
ercised with great wisdom und prudence. It has is also a violation of the Constitution. Nitonlt 
been n all countries, the lYuitful source of avarice, haB this been done hut laws have been pastil ap-i 
ambition and misory In this country, where the preprinting the public money for purposes fortiflk 

fVom Mr Whiff. people are tree and more enlightened, perhaps, to, and unwarranted by the Constitution —Agra™
A crisis is approaching in the affairs of the court- °t,hor couMl J ">« «loto. **» h»v” «WoL.ted to negotiate treaties.iv.tW ,

try which must rally those republicans who still ad T? , mc.r ou6hl ,0 be managed with u strict re- consulting the Senate—and propositions hs.c Urt P1
lieretothedorrei.es promulgated and successfully K , 'e lc«"imate wants of the Govermne.ii, made, to w-l7.0 upon the surplus revenue inil<[ 
maintained in ’98, by -he great Apostle of Airier!- »n« « P'oper respect for the feelings, the interests 1 rcsàsury of the United States, to bedvi.W« 

can liberty on one stde, and the \ational Republi- I T. Ä '? *Ty,“CUon ot ,0(,nB“cording torcpresen.al.ol,ll.ol.fl Pcans, or those who advocate the political princi- ,hc Un,on- When this caution is adopted, no. im- some of them export nothing, and conusiueafi) 
pies so tenaciously supported by a respectable class P[°Per f!!"tlV", " , _l"t,u''l'c0 ”ur. 1'’Kls|'rtivr. us«!m contribute little to that fund, which is ,1 realil) 
of politicians of the »nine period, known by tho r.^id.i «JTvdl Vnot>ninflucn'i»*|lhn> ° ‘ rC8l^cll,|-rt reducing Ihe at-ites to the condition of vissais swj ; 

name ofFodemlists, on the other side candidates w.l not Influence the ta.cn.ent of a pensioners, |mid by lundi illegally exiccd fro.
The former class of politicians have been called tI*I»"hl?|f|*boîvIdfiir« ,boU ^ ba'*'e no object in there. B y

the advocates of Democracy or State Rights; with regard to ils 'necIrtT*"0" °.f lh*,Cl.'!ln' ,f ,liesc <hesc acts, and this claim to 

the latter have been called Federalists urCnnsoli- />ecu ,8r pursuits, whether be ronstiiuii«»«!, i|m Gnn.nintla- l-n*'« n
dutiouists. The op|amnnnta of Ihe former doctrine 1. . ’ , r0-. manufacturiiig. Slates lias been misunderstood, and is hsuflicir:
declare dial it would lead to weakness and anarchy ; ,,,(, ot ,u M>e serious consideration of to accomplish the objects for which it vhisdem^i ,
tlie opponents of the latter point to usurpation, ! -m’« •>atnu,> l*ut while Mr. Cal- *d—thut of preserving our liberties and cur rights L
tyranny and des|K)iinm as its inevitable lonaeqiience '■ _.u «fi-« doctrines point out a practicable If they are unconstitutional, the Federa liovcrc ,
Mr. Culhoun maintains one set of docilities; Mr. .i'' ' T °?*i ,Fm®dy for Ihe evils under which mept has usu-ped the lights of the Slabs and It J
Ad-ims and Mi. Webster, the other. Each sum- f n*y labors, they happily amid tlio danger» constituting itself tho sole judge of ils »ravers hi*
tolas his principles with the best arguments he can ,,w M advocated by Mr. Webster, as created a new political system, subversic of tM ?
produce; and each, bus of course, his respective fol- ». j!s /V18® ”■ disunion, impiously threatened by to which allegiance is due. i *
lowers. «hirin'. , Th®y» Iherefere, may be considered, lflegislative expediency is to triumph over cor.1

Being one of these who have always looked upon ’ ®.v truly are, a most felicitous illustration stitutional rights, and tlio obligation0/ oal/u h '
Mr. Jeili-rson as tbe best expositor of the Federal ‘ ,,"" 'oa“'’ ,'bc 4,h of July, 1830-the Ian- disregarded, then all human means for «le «wuritil e
compact, snd indeed the preserver of our political « '»P® ol wlnch I do not now recollect, though tlie of liberty will avail us nothini? and 'reedoai él .
system I have no hesitation in adopting the argu- lde".'s fa""llur gone forever.
rnents of Mr. Calhoun as the true and only safe ex- P J,salut?1ryi«®»c,> which the Vice 'Vo may see these luws 'cont inued by Slat« ^
position of our political system, and oftbo relative ‘, <T'sll,.un W1> l,ave the minds of combining to advance tbeir own locali«terrtb •"< *
powois ol the State snd General Government. ICS' anii PUnmUe utizens-if'avoids wwu- »»»K W power to oppress ,|,o^„Tuv»^ c

1 here ia one effect resulting from Mr. Calhoun's ° : T?11?*1 whc" “ law " nullified, it can ««»Id then he without redress. The* ciait'J«3
theory which must I» gratifying to every genuiue 'ri!**coî!h J! •»c ®*“ul®d ; hut according m tlie ‘ions ought not to ho disregarded at least by ‘h® r
over of hts country, no matter to what imlitica! pur- V ncs of Mr. Calhoun, if the Convention de- Soulhern States, who are the minority but d* I"° '

ly he may belong—the prevention in tftiy event of ,n|r,llvor,°l^ lho law> ‘bougli A was for u time ducers und exporters of the products’ which hi"“ 
disunion. I his ought to bo liornc in mind. I; js »"spended, still it goes into full operation, and into lb.! Treasury the weullhi,, obi an «fetch.1 
demonstrated by the Vice President, and will be «»n^uemlycould not have been “i.ullUie.l” the safeguards ofliberty?«, iboufÏitrerf* 
shwntn thecoursoofthis eommuu|cvl,on. , h"ry ®'"« rt®neil and disinterested mim who to pieces. No Siale lias made so mitv*cnW"
r ^«‘emcly of the Kn.puter therefore, in a case ’.""T" Mr' Call".’nn’s exposuion must admire forthis Union as Virginia re '

tutoiera hin oppression is “mccaama” or in ’ n,anly candor with which he advances bis opm- so much devoted Bbehas ralmt» *" trad llw|*
other wools, fitUMon; fe, they are eviifentlv con- “ T” the one.gy, and the nod when a returning «»» of i»»*!,« JmiM I«
vertihle terms. But :„r. Calhoun says no. 'When ,P“WCr w,“1 w1h'ch 1,0 '»ustrates Ins positions. ßut to an alleviation of her^,Hl.e,ra »T1* atand-‘
rights of "m Sia.es, Jl^t ife Éîe inter^fT Iho led b> 'b,‘ aJtl«"' yh.^ofTofty pùu.ol're.n by Th« «'i'lteoppwafen''Îim'CT"! T"“* i

“*1 ** «*— ,h,’ jaSÄ»»* «... h m«

debt has been tho pretext for this opprwion- \

By reference to an article in our columns, 

copied from the Salem Gazette, it will he seen 

that Mr Madison in ’98—Alexr. Hamilton in ’92, 

and Gent. Washington, were all opposed to tlie 

principles upon which the present tariff is founded.
i and i 

tiun.ROANE.

jFiTo the attention uf Mr. Plummer, our Repre

sentative in Congress, we are indebted for the re
ceipt of tho reports of tho Secretary of War, Se
cretary of the Navy, and Post-Master General.— 
From the latter we extract the following items:— 

“NeM value of the improvements 10 that depart
ment $39,796 41.—The acceptances for the new 
“contracts, besides tlie securing of these improve
ments, are not so great as the amount now paid 
“for the transportation on that division* by $61,- 
“787 18. The renewal of tlio contracts therefore 
“saves in money to the department, tlie sum of 
“$61,787 18. Which .dded to lho value of Ihe 
“improvements, eflects a saving of $91,682 69.”

in our next No. wo shall lay before our readers 

interesting extracts from the oilier two docu

ments.

Extract from Gov'r. Floyd's Message.
“Tho deep interest felt by all tht States, in th 

manner in which that part of tbeir coirerns has bee 
managed by the Federal Government, .0 which the 
have delegated certain defined and tinned poweri 
would make me highly culpable if (failed to 
lice them, or omitted to speak of tliim to you a 
they deserve. The General Assemblr have nero 
failed to keep a watchful eye over hose righii 
which were reserved to tbe States, and to the peo
ple by the compact or constitution—wlen the sev
eral Slates for their own benefit and oinvenieiia 
created the Federal Governmcht. Tint govern 
ment, merely the agent of the States, and only il 
lowed toexerciso those powers which were intenJ 
ed to operate oxternully, and upon rations fut 
eign to those composing the confederacy, has tot 
often transcended Ihe limits prescribed to it, nnt 
evinces an increasing disregard to the rights of tÿ 
States, by the passage of unconstitutional acts, am 
by propositions for others, if it be possible, of* *J.I" 
still more unwarrantable character. 'Ihe com . ^ 
plaint, memorials, and protests of some ol tlie 
ereign States of this confederacy have hem 
ticed or disregarded and the constitutionsecmsi- 
bout »0 be merged in tbe will of an ri"»«>r«.nei *°1b 
majority. No one can now doubt the tendencynl 1 
that government, or the numerous evils which most " ** 
ensue, unless speedily arrestrd in its downward ca
reer. If the will of that majority is unreiirainnl, 
and that government is Buffeted to searchthrough 
their own records, for precedents upon vliiehto 
found their claim to power, and thus melt twav th# onl 
solder of the Federal chain, by making tlia const» l|j|j 
rational now, because heretofore the same tels liait 
been done by themselves, it is équivale« to tig 
actual destruction ot that instrument, and 'he #ut> 
stitution of a government unrestrained mtspaore 
trs, and unlimited in its sway. It is e'en nor 
strongly insinuated that the States cannot iili-rptS *Jjï 
to arrest an unconsti-ntional measure; tfs>, thd ^ 
is already no limit to Federal power, and air shui | 
experience lias shewn us the utter insufliccncy 1 ..
all restraints upon parchment.

Virginia registered the usurpations of Engl»n ,lv 
and encountered the hazard of waM for fnlitica *le 
existence, and sought to guard against oppcssiuif Î®1 
thiit her citizens might enjoy the liberty wiich b« “ 
longed to them, and appropriate to their IWn 1» bJ 
that which their labor had earned. Tin Tin! 1

of party” resorted to fiir tho gratification of 
ambition—and in short *0 blackened and Tl
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“Stage line.

In accord-nce with the feelings by which we 

shall always be governed in the management of a 
public piess, that of giving an impartial hearing to 

nil parties in u political dispute,—we insert to-day, 
by request, a communication copied from the 
4'hurleston Gazette written against Mr. Calhoun. 
Every candid and intelligent mind must confess, 

thut from the peculiar circumstances under which 
the “Expose” wan written, it was an act of fearless 
and manly integrity. Few candidates for the of 

fice to which he is suppoaed to aspire, would have 
.vowed, regardless of consequences muirian« re 
(H-rsonal interest, aociunex um I twTEnew lo be un
popular;—Mr Calhoun is convinced of the recli- 

tudo of his political opinions,—in ushering them 

to the public, he has exercised nothing more than 

the privilege of the humblest member in the com

munity, and »0 far from being stigmatized 
“disorganizin',” this act of intrepidity lias added to 
tho moral grandeur of hit character, and 

lignai blush upon tbe political degeneracy of tho 

limes.
Wo request the attention of our readers to the 

following extract from tlio Richmond Whig. Tlie 

reflections of the wtiter constitute 

mentary upon tlie principles and politics of the 
Vice-FrMident.
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billThe editor of tbe Pennsylvania Whig gives the 
following comment in reply to one of hwoorres
pon déniai

“We do not concur in the opinion, that Mr Cal- 
hnun «a ntdliäer~-J>e has not so docl.rcd himself;
and he has evinced ♦«_ __ 1

Occasions too vital, to be suspected of treason with 
out cause. Our correspondent is wrong, In saying 
we hsvè taken up Mr. Calhoun for the Presidency 
We have not done, snd could not do so, for lie 
does not now appear to be a candidate ; so that all 
«rgumentrreepccling consistency on this point, fall 
U the ground. In expressing a preference for fu
ture candidates, it must always be uudeistond us it 
is meant, hypothetically, and uot as an absolute 
and lwcooaitioaal committal. A* this moment, 
we think Mr. Calhoun one of the most proscribed 
and persecuted /uhlicmen in the country; and tins 
prescription has emanated from 11 quarter, when- Ik. 
•tight te bave received nothing but gratitude und 
benefactions The cause of this proscription, wits 
BB exhibition, on his part, of public und private vir
tue, unequalled in the history of this country. We 
moke three remarks, not in reference to A. IV. C. 
for his quels requires no argument, but in référence 
to the character of Mr. Calhoun, who haa been lite 
Jelly shun by the very men that he brought into po
litical existence by the utarmth of his smiles. For 
to John C. C ilhoun is Amlrew Jackson indebted 
for the Presidential chair; and without him, at this 
moment, be hua no support that could bring him, 
os a candidate, before the House of Representa
tive».”
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[By requesf.]
'From the Charleston (latrtts ®i

MR. CALHOUN’S AMBITION.
Totho “vaulting ambition” of the Vice President,

Sf, in a great measure, be ascribed tho present 
tiled condition of our Stute. From almost tlie 

dawning of hit political life, he seems to have 
-hi» eyre upon tho Preaidency of the Union, with a 
, fixed and eager gaze; and intent only on self-ug 
grand.« ment and carelere of tho rmachtef result 
mg to bis country, has pursued it with an ardor 
»nd perseverance, that derives new vigor from ob- 
stacles and dimppointrnent. instead ol emulating 
the modest example of tho lamented I-ownor.- f„r 
the Presidency, ns an office “to be neuher Bought 
tor nor declined,” haa obtruded himself upon the 
people, intrigued for Dominations, and been a 
standing emsididate, ever aince it became necessary 
i° * ■*oce,,,”r to Mr. Monroe. Wlien the 
legislature of South Carolina nominated Mr. 
Lowndes for the Preaidency, add were responded 
to by tbe hearty concurrence of their constituents, 
the ovenweMaing ambition of Mr. Calnouu, »xliib 
tied itself m character* too remarkable to lie over- 
Joolmd. He wot only as a cilixcn dissented from 
this nixrraatioo, but in tho confident dthobgb delu- 
stve^ hope of support from Pennsylvania, he, a son 
of Carolina, amumed the singular attitude of com- 
ÿ«mtioB with Varolim's ohoice.. On the death of 
Mr Lowndes, however, this hold step of Mr, Cal- 
houn was overlooked by hi* too indulgent State, 

*■“ * ""'*"* opposition to Gen. Jackson, the 
of South Carolina, fer thé elc-

faconsummate its un-.it- 
on Ihe ruins of his country, is legibly written 

in the whole course of this vacnl iting siatesm-.n, 
who is yet destined to furnish anoti.er signul in
stance ol tha

“Vaulting ambition which overleaps itself,
And falls on the other side. LEONIDAS

ft VcixJABiTv.—‘By the vulgar’ said Mirabeau, ‘I 
do not mean the mere mob, hut men of every class 
who refiset but little.' A very pointed definition, 
and we may add a very profound one; having no 
reference to the mere surface of niRiinora, beneath 
Which, it mu»« be owned, inherent vulgarity of 
mind—not unfrequcntly lurks—but to that due and 
constant exercise of the understanding, apart from 
which men are in fact no lietter, in relereiico lo the 
great moral and iirteflertua! end of the intelligenl 
creation, than are the beasts who bear tbe burdens, 
or the brute elements upon which they tread.

I

I ormerly New i t -i 1 .1 eve was celebrated with 
much parade, and the year ushered in with many 
shouiy ceremonies. Tho more northern people of 
Sco, land anciently assigned most portentous qual
ities to the winds of New Year’s eve. One of their 
old logerais is thus versified;

If New Year’s eve night-wind blow South,
It betokeueth warmth and growth;
If »**2, much mill;, and fish to the sen ;
If North, much cold and slorinsw.dl there he;
Ji fkoOMty tlie iref* will bear much Fruif ; 
hi North-East, flee it man and brhte. '
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vutod station ich he aspired. He was now 

tiltmç for victory against Jack-•sirly in tire
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